
$10,000 .REWARD
For mi- - one selling satno qual-

ity of liquor ag cheap na wo do,

by tlic bottle, gallon, hnrrel or
oarlo.nl

JIARKY .V; CO.

(M California Wines!

'Hie only place In San An-

tonioSan Antonio Light. to find fine old California
wines, In any quantity, and at
low figures li at

IIAltHT 1IAUM A CO.,

m.w. Wo. 73. San Hntonio, Herns, TEucsbny?, flDnrcl) 25. IS84. acn Cents a TSClcc!;

i K A H N 1 GO'S

Coliiinn. Special oiilioiinecmcnl for

SUMMER GOODS I

Bargains !

Bargains !

Bargains !

:!uo pieces lace huntings lit " cents per
yard.

700 pieces llgiired lawns :i cents per
yard.

:KI pieces hleiiohed shccllng. yard
wide, II yards for $1.

3HHI pieces fancy prints at cents per
yard.

75 pieces lied ticking at cents per
yard.

Also in stock elegant lines of

fiAOIKS' IUIItUOiDHItGI)

SATEENS!

'MW! WIIITK GOODS,

All the almve will positively lie sold
at greatly

REDUCED P

' IyOur ladles' neck wear department
cannot lie surpassed In quality, style or
prloe.

SiayA very large stock of cotton ging-

hams, and seersuckers; also, full line of
linen tollo dunord at Wo., 12 l.'io.

and 'JOc.per yard.

Daf Our hoot and shoo department Is

now complete in all Its brunches, and
this stock will bo sold at extreme low

llgureB.

fjSTOur gents' clothing, furnishing
goods and hat department Is full, and the
styles and quality are unsurpassed.

tfiFA few pieces ol IJrussclls and In-

grain carpeting In stock, and will bo

sold at New York cost. Call and seo ns.

A. KAHN&CO.,
Cor. Main plaza and West Gomtuoreo st.

CITY COUNCIL.

THE REGULAR SESSION OF THE CITY
FATHERS YESTERDAY.

Petitions Cranted--- Utter From the City tngl- -
and

Ejpendllurcs--Th- e Sawrr Orphan.

M a regular session of the (,'lty Coun
cil, held yesterday afternoon, there were
present .1. II. Trench, Major; Aldermen
Itelknap, l.nckwood, llambleton, Sinjc,
lilchter, Schrelner. l'auly, l)wyer,Story,
Itolton.

.Minutes of the Inst meeting were read
and approved.

Petition of .Mrs. )'.. A. .sehuueke, for
relief from back taxes, was referred to
the Committee on Assessment.

Conrad lioth, to have (iollnd street
graded between Water and Matagorda.
deferred to tho Street (.'oinmtssloner.

Citizens, for Improvements on Unmet
street. Iteferred to the Committee on
Streets and llrldges.

.M. C. Henry, forlcme of ground near
city cemetery, for a botanical garden,
liefcrred to Committee on Public Im-

provements.
CItleus, priileitlng against widening

sidewalks on tinat Commerce street.
Iteferred to Committee on Streets and
Bridges and City llnglneer.

.lohn Dnrragh anil Freyer Ilrothers, for
reduction of assessment. Iteferred to
Committee on Pittance and City Assessor.

.lohn lllg, for permission to erect a
Class II sidewalk on Delorosa street. Ite-
ferred to Committee on Sidewalks.

W. M. Kdgar, Market Master, suggest-
ing certain, repairs needed at the main
market house. Also to tho fact that
permits for outside butcher stalls aro
being used for speculative purposes.
Iteferred to Committee on Markets.

A. Meyer, for remedy of grade on
South Laredo street. Iteferred to the
Street Commissioner.

Communication from the City
read, as follows:

To thu Mayor and Council.
Ill the subdivisions of property, made

by private owners, that have been here-
tofore recorded In this olllce, I II nil that
the uniformity of streets, both as to
width and alignment, has been entirely
disregarded. In some cases the streets,
arbitrarily established In one subdivi-
sion, are entirely cut oil' by the proper-
ties of another. This Is a matter that
directly all'ects the drainage of those
localities which the city Is expected to
provide for, and If not attended to will,
unavoidably, leatl to dltllcttltles in the
future. This being a matter in which
both the city and the property owners
aro Interested. I resneotfullv sucircst
that your honorable body take some
steps towards regulating such subdi-
visions as fur as pertains to proposed
Mueeia. a ours very rcspeuiiiiuy,

C. 1'. Mai lack, City Engineer.
Iteferred to tho Committee on I'uhlla

Improvements, City Engineer and City
Attorney.

Petition of thu Odd Fellows' lodge for
reduction of assessment was granted', to
bo made at $50 per foot.

Petition of Mrs. M. YT. Itoniun for re
duction of assessment was not granted

Petition of Mrs. Kate Carolan for re
duction of assessment was not granted.

Alderman Itolton's resolution to widen
the gates of public parks to admit per-
ambulators was reported upon favorably
by Alderman Story.

Alderman l'auly objected to Its adop
tion on ine ground iniu it woum allow
depredation of cattle, and necessitate
employment of u watchman.

Aldermen llambleton, I.ockwood and
runyo spoke in lavor ol tho commit!
renort.

Atderimm Story thoiurhl the oblectlon
of Mr. l'auly was not good from the fact
that he had never been In the baby busi-
ness, although he may have been a baby
uiiuscii ui one lime.

Mr. l'auly acknowledged that he hud
necn.

The report was then adopted.
Major llwyer was then culled to tho

chutr.
Petition of .Mrs. Ilerrerato be excused

from ercctltiir a sidewalk on her nrnn
erty was reported upon unfavorably by
Alderman l'auly. Tho report was
adopted.

Alderman Jlatublcton called for the
tinllnlshed ord nance on railroad whist
ling, but It could not be found by the
cuiuruinu, nr. l amy.

Mayor French resumed his chair.
Two petitions to erect build

ings in inn ure limits were reported up-
on favorably and adopted.

Further time was granted on the ro'
port of the Chief of the Fire department

Itcport of tho city Jailer for February
was rcau anu men.

Alderman Story reported on widen
lng the sidewalk line on the corner of
Soledad and Houston streets In Its favor,
tho stdowalk to be built for Major
vt aetuer uy me city, to cose apoui si.iti,
The report was adopted.

Tho Council thereupon went Into
Committee of tho Whole on the annual
budget with Alderman Story In the
chair.

Alderman Dwycr read the following
report, oi esiimateu receipts aim expen
uitures:
Receipts from all resource) 'M,i"A

KXI'ENUmiltliS.

n.coj
u.uoo
t,m

yi.lKBl

Contlniienclul M.UDD
rouco ucpurimcnt run
Intorest ou bonded debt ls.lul

cnooi iuna nuu intra poy- -

In explanation of tho large extra
amount needed for tho City hnglnecr's
olllce, .Mr. Matlack was called upon ami
urged the Increase on the ground mat
the records arc In a very unsatisfactory
condition, and boundary lines of streets
In a very muddled condition. A thorough
system of levlls for grades and drainage
is naciiy needed, u is necessary 10 nave

complete topogrannic surrey maue.
After rcadlnir seriatim, the report was

limited by the committee and reported
o the Council, when It was niraln

adopted, l'auly alone voting nay.
.mini .Mciintiatd's petition ior correc-

tion of hill of sale In matter of brands,
was reported upon bv Alderman p

that tho animals be returned to
the Poundinaster and the money re
funded.

Ily Alderman Helton : Itesolved, I hat
irns hunt) bo placed on Last Houston

street, between Alamo plaaniul Nneog--
oches street, ns or near where Itcii
rosses tho street. Jicferret! to the was
nd Water committee.

Iv l'aulv: Itesolved. That the Street
'ommlssloner lie directed to place a sub

stantial guard railing on each end of the
bridge over Matlre ditch, on (lollad
street. Adopted.

Ily Sehretner: lie it rosolcd. that
the lion. Mayor be requested to order
tne i ity to give line anil tem-
porary crude to property owners on the
east side of Cameron street, between
Salinas and Kingsbury streets, ns they
are nil willing to construct the walks as
iriieretl some tune ago. Adopted.

Ily Smve: Jlesolved, That thu street
otuinlssloner be Instructed to have the

following streets properly drained: Mill,
imuauoin ami ttarrera streets, i.cierreu
o the Committee on Streets and llrldges.

Ily llumuleton: lie It resolved. I nut all.
revenue that may bo derived from the
sale of lots or penults that may be
granted to persons from tho city ceme-
tery be anil is hereby appropriated for
the purpose of Improving and beautify-
ing the same, and that all wooden fences
that now exist within tho enclosure of
said cemetery, they being unslghtly
objects, be odered removed. Iteferred
to ine committee on ruiiiio improve-inent- s.

Adjourned.
Vldermnn llelknup then Introduced

the following resolution:
Whereas, it Decomes the sad duty or

this council to place on record Its heart-
felt sorrow upon the death of nn oil- -
spring, whoso paternity has been ques--
inneu, ami

Whereas. It Is no more than riuhtnftor
the prominence which has been given,
and tho watchful care bestowed upon
this "baby," that this Council should see
u uecemiy uiineu; uo u mcreioro

itesotveu, mat wo no now proceed to
ury said "baby," with hearts overflow

ing with sentiments of pity and regret at
Its untimely end.

Itesolved also. That In thu Judgment
of this Council this season Is not n
healthy one for babies, and hereafter
when any foundling Is left at our door
we shall deny Its admittance,

OUR GIRLS.

Our Correspondent, "Dick,' Tackles an Old
Subject In.a Navi.Form.

Much has been written about'our boys
about the good boy and the bad boy of

the present century but very little has
been said about out girls. Now, I pro-

pose to fill this vacancy, and I Intend, In
a truthful way, to tell Just!exactly what
I know about girls. In doing so I will
be very careful to give no one just cause
to be otl'endcd at any of my remarks,
but In a plain matter of fact way will
treat tho girl subject as I believe it to
be. We will begin with the girl baby;
note the dlllerenco In her antics to that
of a boy. She will not destroy u hand
mirror as readily as will u boy, nor will
sho light and scream w hile her hair
Is being smoothed down, and she
will smile as the nurse powders her
sweet little face; all of this she will sub-

mit to quietly, while the hoy baby will
light to such an extent that you will be
compelled to retire lit disgust, lint If
you would obtain his friendship give
him a stick of molasses candy and leave
him to himself. You will have no
more trouble with him until you
iroceed to remove the candy coating
rom his face, vou may also be nut to a

little extra trouble dtirlmr the nlcht
administering paragorie. Hut enough of
ine uoy tinny, u b tne gin i am anei;
We now nil that she has arrived at that
aire when sho Is regarded as the sun
light of her parents' home. Deprived of
her tirignr presence, everything would
pe cioineii in tiarKness.

Her school davs have heiruu. We now
perceive since our girl baby has grown
that sho Is In every particular tho girl.
She does not lean towards that class of
wild Klrls. known ns "Tom bovs." nor Is
she n matron with the eareB of a family
at the age of Id, or thu weak, silly girl
wuo Hesitates at. venturing into society
for fear of criticism. She is simply the
girl of

llefore departing for school, sho ar-
ranges her hair very carefully, shapinglt
to suit the present style of hair dressing.
There Is not n pleat, stitch, or a thread
In the make tip of a woman's dress that
this girl does not know.

One fault 1 tlnd about her; is the paper
sho consumes In making up her bustle
when It might be put to more profitable
use. A woman Is never satisfied until
she has her dross shaped behind, some-
thing after the style of nn elevated
shelf.

Her wardrobe being complete she sal-
lies forth In triumph. She Is saluted by
Master Henry and raaster'feo antl so.cach
receiving In return a smile and a glance
from her beautiful eyes, that seem to
pour forth to tho guze of her eager ad-
mirers a posltlvonssuranco that tliey ure
the favored one.

This sort of thlnir continues until she
reaches that age w hen these once harm-
less flirtations havo now developed Into
a more serious nature She continues to
mislead the unwary youth, who unsus-
pectingly enjoys an imaginary favortlsm
ovisr his rivals, who also consider

blessed with the same urlvlleire.
While laboring under this inlliienee they

ure constantly taxing their brain, com-
posing suitable verses to declare their
ndnrntlon for our girl. What become
of these many fancy colored perfumed
paper billet douxr Are they carefully
tied together with blue ribbon and
stored away In a place of safety

No, sir: emphatically they are read
and tossed aside regardless of what may
be their fate;'agnln the contents are crit-
icised by her companions, who all enloy
each other's secrets. Sometimes her
little brother gets possession of one; he
U struck with the fancy color of the
paper nndstrnigntwiin proceeds to

hlmselfn kite by running two
sticks across through the paper. Then
nlthntall and n snool of cotton the
young man's declarations of love are eq
route SKywaru. hub gin, irne iu ncr
nature, will soon grow tired of this, and
If left alone will soon discover that her
flirtations must ceao lfshe would enjoy
the happiness of matrimony.

With this dcslro once established,
nothing can remove It, and unless she
lias some one Interested In her welfare
she will give her bund In marriage re-

gardless of the future, and nine times
out ot Id, If her husband Is a worthy
man, tho match will prove n happy one
and the wlfo hs a mother will learn to
guard her children with the trreatest
cure.

Header, this Is the L'lrl ns she Is. In
my next I shull endeavor to explain ns
she is not. Hick.

Dress Goodsl Dress Gnudsl

Throuirhthccllbrtsof.Mr.A. A. Wolff
wo have succeeded In establishing our
selves as agents for tho following noted
brands: XXX nun's vclllnirs.lii the most
beautiful combinations and variety of
uesigns; I'lcKtirtt, rrcres ,i Co., Ant
werp, sateens, i.est assured they are
novelties, and should bo seen by all.
Paton, Gibbon .t Co.'s polka nuns veil-
ings In ullposslblo shades and colorings.
Atso many other styles, which certainly
must be seen to he appreciated. Come
one. Come nil. Wot.rr it M itx.-

Let's Have a Military Company,

(julte n number of young men have
requested the I.iiiiit to agitate- - tho prac
ticability of organizing u military com-

pany. San Antonio, the largest city In
Texas, should havo a military company,
ana it is to tie nopcti an euort win tie
mndo to get one up. If some of our
leading moneyed men would lend their
nssisinnce it woum ue no irounio to
make up u large company. The l.iunr
nominates, for Cnptam, Mnjor Wlckcs,
or Colonel llclknnp.

from the recti.
Mr. 'A. W, Morow, a cnttlo man from

the western part of Tom Green county,
near the Pecos, reports the stock ns doing
well. The grass near the water Is short,
but back from the water the range is
very irdod. Of course thero aro some
poor cattle, but generally speaking
cattle are loosing in line condition, i lie
nast winter has been n very fair one. In
deed above tho average. Few cattle
have changed hands In tho above district,
and Mr. Morow retards It as nrlslnir
from the great number of stock accumu
lated mere.

United States Court.

Yesterday afternoon Hon. C. Upson,
attorney for ColonelXclson Plato, tiled a
motion for a new trial In his client's case.

The case agnlnst Goldwatcr, charged'
with making false accounts against the
Government, was continued.

Tho cuso of J. II. Sampscl, charged
with periurv. was next culled, and ob
jections were mndo by defendant's coun-
sel to the Indictment and n motion to
quash and dismiss wns argued. This Is
one of the cases In connection with Col
onel Plato's case, Sampscl having made
nlllduvlt to tho ownership of the pro-
perty that was released to hint by Colonel

.

Where's the Law?

City Assessor Frusch, with n weary
look as though acquired from hard walk'
lng, told a LitniT njnn this morning that
for his own special benefit he has made
personally a general observation of
buildings erected In this city from the
1st oi Marc ii, itrci, to uctouer, ltm
when he would he able to assess them
accordingly. "As to go by the building
permit hook, says the Assessor, that is
nonsense ; mere are so many miiiuings
erected without a permit ever tnken out.
thut I should go wrong In my statistics
were I to do so." Where's the law,
whero's the respect to the law. If this Is
tliecnse? vtno knows?

Military Orders.

Leave of absence for IS days, to take
effect on or about April 15, JfWI, I

granted Lieutenant Colonel '.. It. Illlss,
Nineteenth infantry, Fort Clark, Texas,

Itecmit Itlchtird Murry, enlisted by
tho recruiting olllcer at Fort Davis,
Texas. Is nssicned to troop K, 'i enth
cavalry.

itccruii aainuci u. ucorge, cniisieu oy
tho recruitlni! olllcer at Fort Clark.
Texas, Is usslgned to troop U, Klghth
cavairy.

The coinmandtni! olllcer Fort Mcln
tosh, Texas, will .cause the transfer,
irom mat post, to tne nan Antonio ue
not. of IS mules.

They will be forwarded, by rail, to
an Antonio, xexas.

The Glorious Rain is Over,

And anticipating the coming long spell
of clear and beautiful weather, when
tho ladles can go shopping and walk
about all day long, Mr. iYolfson has
made a grand and successful effort to
make; his millinery department com
nlete. Ills trade in that line has crown
so rapidly that ho has found it necessary
to keep two first class milliners, tho last
of whom, a French ladv. arrived a few
days since from Now York, where she
carried on n millinery establishment for
a year, unu proviousiy in i nns, ior a
number of years. Mr. Wolfson can now
furnlsli a large variety of millinery
goods of the latest nnd most attractive
etvles. nnd at prices to suit all. from the
costliest to tho oheapest. A hill line of
staple millinery goods always on hand

THE GRAND JURY

REPORTED TO HAVE INDICTED CITY

AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Comment on the to Cotoice the
Laws the Alleged Ground of the

Indictments.

After a teislon of It Worklug'dnys the
grand Jury came before Judge Xoonan
this morning and announced that they
had completed their lubors. The jury

ade no written report of their work.
Tudge Xoonati did not discharge them,
but adjourned them over until the llrst
Mondny In May.

I he Jury during Its session has pre
sented eniiio 3d) bills or Indictments, the
great majority of which Is for misde
meanors, though there Is a goodly
amount of felony charges.

A great deal of excitement nnd no end
f tnlk wns created this morning by

reports that were freely circulated to the
licet that bills had been found against

the otlicers of the city administration,
and also against Sheriff McCall, Con-

stable Under, Justice Anton Adam, and
others, for fullure to have parties run
ning gambling houses and houses of
prostitution brought to justice. Also
against Judge Mason, Assessor Garcia,
and County Physician Graves. These
reports created much stir and a large
rowd gathered around the court house.

City Itecorder Callaghan, Marshal Phil
Shardcln and others seen by the Linitr
reporter spoKo ireeiy oi tno matter,
hut nn to that time thev knew, posi
tively, but little more than an outsider
about It, tiB thu Indictments had not been
served on them.

1 he names of all the parties Indicted
In this connection could not bo learned.
but It Is currently stated that Sheriff

among tho number. Iteport says that
two ouis were round against juarsnai

naruein. incse rumors secmcu to take
tho otlicers by surprise, and at first they
wcro Inclined to treat them as the result
of a loke. but when they learned that it
was umierstoou mat tucro was soma
foundation to the reports, their faces
lengmcneu and mey talked more seri-
ously. Tho failure to enfbrco the Sunday
law Is also reported to be one of the
offenses charged. These are grave
charges, and w ill, probably, be followed
uy a j u ii anu searoutng investigation, anu
the blame located where It properly
belongs.

A few wcro heard to condemn the grand
lurv'B reported action In toto. and ex
pressed an opinion mat tne rignts ot
citizens are ueing illegally curtaueu,

AN0THERJERM0N.

Mr. Mitchell Preaches for the Second Time at the
Baptist Church.

Last night the Itev. Mr. Mitchell, In a
concise and t sermon, expatiated
on the subject of the washing of our
Savior's feet by Mary. Knlurgcntngfrora
this basts, he depleted with much ex
presston and fervor the condescension
and grnclousucss of the Lord In permit-
ting this woman to wash his feet a
woman whom commentators contend
was of had character and for which act
tho Pharisees rebuked tho Creator. Mr.

pressed hU opinion that if tho Lord was
willing to forgive, and with his welcome
smile allow a sinner to approach him,
how much more ought we poor human
worms, who stand aghast on hearing the
thunder and seeing tho lightning, with
minds burled In Ignorance ob to the
causes from which they arise, except
those sclentlllu assumptions placed ue
fore tlie world, how much more
should we. who believe these ele
ments to be play things In the
hands of the Almighty, conv and
essay to walk In his footsteps, and not
turn away with a suuuuer, out put out
the kind hand of charity and help Jo our
erriiiL' brethren. "One touch of nature
makes the world akin," and oh! how
many how many have gone to perdition
their shoulders welched down with
lildious packs ot crime, wuen one ititte
touch of natttro would have elevated
and turned their steps In the path of
virtue. Mr. Mitchell said the story of
Mary's waBhlng ttio feet of our Lord
was ecriuiniv one ot me most euective
narratives he had ever rend, cither in
Illbllcal or ony other history, and In all
cases, Christ had never been known to
turn a deaf ear or use a harsh word to
the penitent sinner.

THE TOURISTS.

How They Entertained a Fine Audience Last

Night it Turn.tr Hall.

Mestaycr's Tourists gave a perform
ance at tho Turner opera house last
night and were greeted by a largo audi
ence. The play is bright and vivacious,

and the actors tilled their parts well. It
is Bometblng new to San Antonio, and
no troupe over pleased an audlenoe bet'
tcr than the Tourists pleased theirs last
night. The singing was one of the at-

tractive features of the programme, and
the lively songs nnd popular matohes
mat were renuereu were received wuu
great applause. Tho troupe is a stron.
one and worthy liberal patronage, am
no doubt, will seo the Turner
hall tilled to overflowing, as It will bo
meir last appearance.

Old foL'les and mossbacks howl
against the city government for allow'
lng mud holes and water lakes in the
city and then go and defeat a sewerage
proposition uy a uig majority.

ABRAHAMS,

206 COMMERCE ST.

Will Sell you for Cash only as Follows :

ill Pounds Cut Loaf Sugar for (LOU.

ill Pounds Granulated Sugar forJl.UU.

l'J Pounds Jlest llrown Sugar for $1.00.
7 PottniU Choice ltlo Coffee for $1.00.

Gallon Choice Louisiana Molasses

for VI cents.
llnms for l."o. n pound.

I Gallon Good Table Wine for Tod.

II Pounds Turkish Prunes for $1.00.

Also a full line of Staple and l'anoy
rocerles at Ilottnni Prices.

Call and Ik' Convinced
at '.tHi Commerce street.

ABRAHAMS.
TURNER OPERA HALL.

r&'iwV MARCH 24, AND 25,

Grand Comic Boom,

Mestayer's TOURISTS.

IN A I'UI.I.MAN I'Al.ACK OA It.

New songs, now dances, now palace oar.
We aro all right up to the present time.

Scale of prices : $100; gallery SO cents
Ileserved seats at Hlsche's, without ex-

tra charge.
C. It. lllshop March tl(.

The Vaudeville Theatre,

W. II. SIMMS, General Manager.

Our Inimitable concourse of Infallible
talent for the evenings of

MARCH 24,V-G- .

The whole to bcirln with the eicriicUHugtjr
InliKhnblencteatllhM

BEASLEY'S DOG.
Pam llruco J. W. Thompson

name itjo
lludilruon.. ... K1 tiylreitor
lloceh-y'- Hex 1' LIMA Dow
Pieces uf vliith, scan, brulauo.etc, IjV com pan.
Mudc hath cliaruiatnuioilie the aavajte lireaat.
Our Oclionlrn will now throw It until you can't

rust.
art II -- Our AllHtarOllii. Id h the Lyric
ynecii .MIHS I.YIIIA ItUSA.

'ollnwud by our irltled exlerrnliiatur of
BVLVlSTKIt.

Buitilemcnted liy tli urewllnily rlTnclom

Next ooinwi the man of luauy facca CFI AllMK
KHVK Aa the Sheeny Clothea Dealer.

A few inninonla with tho petite MISS HAY
SMITH.
illckly autw.te.1 hythneter pliwatuc

HIIWAltU.
Then wi, liavn the lucmnparahlo comedian

J Alvr. n ll.Kl .

After which wo Introduce, thu danbhiK Sorlo- -
Liuulo Misa Mil. i. in iiat r.arviu.

The very Iaughalile Uttiloplan Interlude
en til led

Fooling the Old Man.
Old llrowli'r (ou the war path) (.'harlle Fryv
Cliarlea AUKUilua taioirrj ... jaaenuejr
Kitty (in love wun luancu .jenuie uuwaru
I'ete (a inlaohlcToua lervant).- - ..Ed. Bylraater

Winer tnaraiicia uy louipany.

A few momenta more I.VI1IA
ltOSA.

Tho sprightly danaenae MISS KITTV SMITH.
A little I'll late, but we know you will wait

to soo tno iM'ai team ever piayeu in tun
Stale, the "Coneo Mokct" wfLKY AND
THOMPSON' In tbalr truthfully ortKlnal
aud vxcccdinirly mirth. provokluirapeclalty

JUST FROM OMAHA.
Introducing aoniri and dances, parodies, mini,

nnd Ulliy Kcraand'a latest hit, There a

Onntmnrowe welcome tbe charming MISS
JOS1U SIMMONS.

Tbo fascinating duo of exceedingly beautiful
voeallete this bmi ill bioi iskb iwuy aua
Mar, In their choice aelcctton of ever pleaa-In-a

erf ustons. beautiful In face,
enchanting In form and unexceptlonably lu
vocal attainments.

Once mora to tbe BS JKN'NIH
1IOWAHU..
Tbo poor old uiaid- -J. W .THOMPSON.

a aceond visit by tbe ever
wolcomo-MI- SS M1LI.IK DAVK.SPOKT.

Overture Orchestra Your enjoyment la In-

complete unless you see the afterpiece.
Tho whole toocnclude with Oil AHLtK I'll Y B'D

afterpiece, entitled

INDIANS FOR TWO.

JexasTao , .... ,.k..,..Cliarllo Fry
I'atHwocney.. ...J, W. Thompson

dis Id Jako Wiley
(a chief) i lid. bjiTcater

Vfooakaloata, arrow, stake. lomabatchtU,
red Are, etc., by company ,


